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To welcome the new residences of Hall 4, the orientation day was held on 6th
October 2020. The unexpected outbreak of COVID-19 forced our orientation to be
conducted online instead of face-to-face. Sure it is challenging to host online
activities, but it seems has not affected our new to get to know each other and be
surrounded by the warm and cheerful environment of Hall 4.

The orientation day began with the opening of the Zoom camera. MCs were
welcoming new members of Academians. To help them adapt to the new environment,
MCs introduced some people from Hall 4 family, including our hall master, hall
tutors, and securities. These important people help with the daily operation of Hall
4.

To live in Cornwall Street comfortably and happily, places for leisure and meals are
also significant. MCs then gave out several famous and convenient options, such as
restaurants in Sham Shui Po and Nam Shan Estate, bars near Lok Fu and Prince
Edward, and sports centers around us.

Of course, the orientation day won’t end with an introduction. New Academians were
grouped with old Academians for online activities. Different groups had different
schedules of games. Walking in the hall, I heard laughter from different floors and
different rooms. Despite the circumstances this year, residents were enjoying
themselves and having fun.

Hope all Academians can live here happily!
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This is the first-ever rope skipping competition held by the Jockey Club Academy Hall. The event started
off on 5 November 2020. It has been a while since our hall has such exciting sports events due to the
pandemic. However, there is a strict restriction of "No more than four people gathering" from the
government due to the Covid-19. Under this restriction, the event does not allow people to gather to
watch the competition.

The rule of the game is simple within one minute, participants who have the most number of skips in a
minute will win the competition. The competition is divided into two categories, for boys and girls. Each
participant will be assigned to one helper to count the number of skips. The match stretched from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m, with each player having 30 seconds to practice before the real count. There are 20 players
participating in the event.

Overall, it is refreshing to have an exciting event after a long academic semester. The winner for girls is
Jocelyn, with a score of 192 skips, followed by Julia and Daisy as the runner-ups. The winner for boys is
Josh with a score of 200 skips, followed by Sam and Mike. There is only a slight difference in the number
of skips between Josh and Sam. Sam astonishingly scored 196 skips with only 4 skips less than Josh. We
hope to see all these participants in the next upcoming competition.

我們賽馬會群智堂於2020年11月5日第一次舉辦了跳繩比賽。由於Covid-19肆虐，我們已
有一段時間沒有舉辦如此激動人心的體育賽事了。然而受政府“最多四人聚集的限制”，限
制，賽事並不允許我們聚集觀看比賽。

遊戲的規則很簡單，在一分鐘內跳動次數最多的參與者將贏得比賽，而每位參與者在比賽
前有30秒的練習時間。比賽分為男女組別，每個參與者被分配給一個助手來計算成功跳動
次數。比賽從當晚7點開始直至晚上10點，總共有20個參賽者。

在悠長的學期後舉辦的活動實在令人耳目一新。Jocelyn得到了女子組冠軍，獲得192跳的
成績，緊隨其後的是 Julia 和 Daisy。而男子組的獲勝者是Josh，他的跳躍次數為200，其
次是 Sam 和 Mike。Sam驚人的表現跳出了196跳的成績，和Josh只差了4跳。我們很期
待在往後的比賽中能再次看到這些實力非凡的參與者。
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花吹落絮，天漸轉涼，戶外運動便在香港最好不過的初冬活動。

回首往年，我們本應期待PEK足球比賽，主球場上的男兒英姿，在足
球場上來回穿梭、奮鬥，揮灑青春的汗水， 傳送腳下足球進入對方
的球門而不懈進攻。

由於新冠肺炎疫情持續，政府不多於四人的限聚令仍未放鬆。PEK舍
堂聯呵足球比賽也難以在今年繼續舉辦，為彌補這次運動被取消的缺
憾，也希望宿生不要忘記足球 我們帶來的樂趣，於是「桌上足球比
賽」應運而生。

「桌上足球比賽」在2020年11月26日晚上7點開始舉行，比賽由晚
上7點30分開始，整個比賽歷時2小時，晚上9點30分結束。比賽由
主持人預先配對好的比賽對手，兩兩一組相互「挑機」，不論男女國
籍，是勇猛的「足球小子」，還是文質彬彬的窈窕女子，都可參與其
中分享休閒桌遊的歡樂和激情。

當中最扣人心絃的要數KENNY和 TPY的亞季軍爭霸，第一回合 TPY
奪得一分之後，KENNY奮起直追，眼見KENNY直追奪得4分後，再
奪一分便可勝出，然而TPY竟是被忽視的一匹黑馬，一路反追，最終
最先取得5分而奪得亞軍。

整個賽事由20名宿生參加，完滿結束比後的，最終由HEMAN奪得冠
軍，而亞軍和季軍分別 TPY和KENNY。
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With the autumn breeze leaving gradually, it was hinting that winter was

coming. Outdoor sports would be one of the best activities for the early winter

in Hong Kong.

Due to the continuation of the COVID-19 epidemic, the government

restriction: "No More Than Four gathering" has not been relaxed. Therefore,

It was unfortunately not possible for the "PEK inter-hall Soccer Competition"

to continue this year. To make up for the cancellation of this event, and with

the hope of reminding our hallmates of the joyfulness brought to us by

football, the "Soccer Table Tournament" came into being.

The "Soccer Table Tournament" started at 7 pm on November 26, 2020, the

match started at 7:30 pm. The entire match lasted 2 hours and ended at 9:30

pm. It was pre-matched by the host to match the participants, one to one

played with each other. Regardless of the nationality or gender, whether each

participant was a courageous "football boy", or a “fair lady”, participants

can soak in the fun of board games.
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The most exciting part of the event was when Kenny and Tpy competed for the

second runner-up spot. After Tpy scored one point in the first round, Kenny

rushed to catch up. Seeing Kenny scored for consecutive points and knowing

that he would win if he scored one more point, Tpy reacted by scoring five

straight points, beating out Kenny and winning runner-up in the tournament.

The entire event was attended by 20 participants. After the match ended

successfully, Heman eventually won the championship, and the runner-up and

third runner-up were Tpy and Kenny respectively.
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Time sure does fly, a new semester starts quietly in Hall 4. The Welcoming Tea Reception is
always the first event in every semester, and it was held on the 21st of January 2021. Every
semester, there will be new residents joining our family. Unfortunately, same as last semester,
the reception was held online due to the COVID-19 situation.

To accustom them with hall life, various people and places will be introduced during the
reception. First and foremost, our residence master- Ben gave a welcoming speech to greet
both old and new residents. The next part was the introduction of the residence tutors. They
are in charge of the floor’s affairs and some hall events, such as PEK competitions and door
decoration competition. Speaking of hall events, there’s a group of people holding various
events for Academians - Residents' Association. They constantly hold activities, such as
Orientation Day and energy station during the exam period to cheer on our Academians.
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Apart from introducing the people in Hall 4, places were also introduced. In Hall 4, we have a
happy corner, computer room, gym room, piano room, laundry room, etc., not to mention the
common room on each floor and the vending machine. The residents can easily access food
and drinks in Hall 4 as the vending machine contains drinks and the residence association also
sells snacks, cup noodles, and drinks every night. They can also get food from Homey Kitchen
and the vending machine near the Student Residence Office.

After the introduction of people and places, a group photo was taken. Normally it’s time for
residents to chit-chat and get to know each other. But the situation does not allow us to meet
face to face. I am sure residents have other chances to get to know each other and chit-chat at
some point. Hope all Academians live happily in Hall 4!
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D O O R  D e c o r a t i o n  
C o m p e t i t i o n

Hal l  4  Res idence  Tutors  spec i f i ca l ly  organ ized  the  "Door  Decorat ion"  event  to
prov ide  a  p latform for  res idents  to  a l l ow  students  to  have  an  opportun ity  to  d i sp lay
the i r  c reat iv i ty  and  imag inat ion  on  the  door .  They  were  eager  to  t ry ,  and  a l l  act ive ly
part i c ipated  in  th i s  compet i t i on ,  wh ich  he lped  th i s  act iv i ty  be  more  l i ve ly ,  exc i t ing ,
and  wonderfu l .
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The  compet i t i on  was  he ld  f rom January  18 ,
2021 ,  to  January  29 ,  2021 ,  wh ich  meant
students  had  11  days  to  c reate  and  decorate
the i r  doors .  The  theme  was  Good  V ibes ,  and  i t
a l so  prov ided  re imbursement  for  each  room,
wh ich  i s  50  HKD!  The  f ina l  top  6  are  p i cked
based  on  the  theme ,  c reat iv i ty ,  and  co lor  as  a
who le .  The  best  3  part i c ipants  w i l l  w in  the
fo l l ow ing  fantast i c  pr izes :  r i ce  cooker ,
ha i rdryer ,  and  portab le  Fo ld ing  Garment
Steamer ,  based  on  the  vot ing  by  Hal l  4
res idents .  There  were  two  rounds  of  vot ing ,
and  the  f ina l  round  was  on ly  open  for
res idents  who  had  voted  for  the  1 st  round .  In
th i s  act iv i ty ,  res idents  cou ld  j o in  a lone  or
jo in  w ith  the i r  roommate  as  a  group .  

Dur ing  the  vot ing  process ,  everyone  has  seen
the  creat ive  ab i l i ty  o f  each  contestant  and
the i r  e f forts !  Every  v iv id  and  attract ive  door
in  the  ha l lway  makes  every  res ident  fee l
p leasant  and  amused  when  they  are  pass ing
by !  Obv ious ly ,  th i s  event  a l l owed  everyone  to
be  creat ive  and  beaut i fy  our  l i v ing
env i ronment  together !

”

”

904B, 1108A 201B
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Everyone loves food. Food can be the
common ground for people to gather
together and socialize. That is why hall
4 recently held a food showcase called
Food Journey. The food journey event
was held fully online for the year 2021
because of the pandemic restriction of
no more than 4 people gathering. The
main purpose of the program is that
residents can showcase their food dish
regardless if it is from their home
country or their favourite food. The
main prize of the event is an air fryer for
the winner and a lucky audience can
win a water kettle. First, the residents
can submit their proposed food
recipes, then they can showcase them
in the zoom meeting. 

There are several categories to define
the winner for this year's food journey.
Participants can vote for their “Most
favourite dish” after the presentation.
Then, the candidate with the highest
voters will win the event. 

There are over 40 participants that
joined the event. One of the most
odd dishes in the event is the
‘donkey meat burning’ presented
by Felicia. After a series of voting
and consideration, the audience
finally voted for “Curry fish ball” as
the most favorite dish to secure
the win for the event. Curry Fish
Ball dish was presented by Li ka yi,
Sophia from 801A. Her main
decision to choose streetfood is
that she defined street food in
Hong Kong as something that you
should not miss and defined as a
signature comfort food in the city. 
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FOOD IS LIFE.
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Hall 4 organized this Badminton Competition for residents to have more
opportunities to meet new friends and exercise. It was held between March 15th
and 25th, and four rounds for students to join in. There were three preliminary
rounds and two final rounds, and the location was Shek Kip Sports Center. All 34
participants had unforgettable memories through participations in the event!

To encourage residents to play sports and do more exercise, the Hall bought
some equipment and booked badminton courts at Shek Kip Sports Center to let
them have some fun. Participants joined on the 16th, 18th, 25th, and 26th of
March. All students had demonstrated their ability and efforts in the competition.
After a fierce and intense competition, the winner of this activity is Brian, and the
runner-up is MA Li. 

The result of the competition was surprising because judges thought that MA Li
would win the championship because of his outstanding performance in previous
matches. However, at the finals, there was no opponent for MA Li to compete
with. Originally, MA Li would have won, but because  Brian came at the last
minute, the organizers need to arrange for them to play against each other since
others had left. Finally, Brian won the competition after a fierce battle! Therefore,
judges changed the ranking. 
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The Q&A Competition is another event in Hall 4, which allows Academians to show off their
knowledge and compete with each other. This year’s Q&A Competition was conducted via Zoom and
Kahoot at 2100-2200 on 8th April 2021. The type of questions includes CityU, Hall 4, sports,
language, maths, etc., they were interesting as well as challenging. If you have used Kahoot before,
you may already know that the faster you answer with the correct answer, the higher marks you
obtain. It means the night of 8th April was a competition of both speed and intelligence. 

The competition was very intense as the scores and rankings were changing all the time! Some
questions were a bit tricky, such as the language used in Switzerland which does not include Swiss.
Some questions were a bit challenging, especially that question on the table of numerical
relationships. Well, let’s admit that the competition also needs some luck.

After rounds of competition, the top 3 of the contest arose! “deanListCheese” got the champion,
“Vojke” got the 1st runner up, and “Winston 605B” got the 2nd runner up. The competition ended
with a group photo and winners got their board-game prizes at G/F. Congratulations to all winners
and thank you for your participation! I’m sure all of you had an amazing night that was full of
knowledge!

問答比賽是賽馬會群智堂又一個充滿歡樂的活動。讓我們各
Academians 可以一展自己在各個領域和學科所長，互相競賽。

今年的問答比賽就在2021年4月8日晚上9至10點透過Zoom和
Kahoot平台進行。問題內容包括各種有關CityU，群智堂冷知識，體
育，語言，數學等，既有趣又充滿挑戰。在這個速度和智力的比賽，
獲勝關鍵當然是快速準確地回答各問題。

當晚比賽非常激烈，榜上的分數和排名每時每刻都在變！不乏相當刁
鑽，或很有挑戰性的問題。例如：你知道瑞士使用的語言不包括瑞士
語嗎？哈哈，不得不承認在這個比賽中勝出也需要一些運氣。

經 過 幾 輪 比 賽 ， 得 出 三 名 表 現 出 色 的 參 賽 者 ！  冠 軍 是
“deanListCheese”，“Vojke”和”Winston 605B” 則獲得第二和
第三名。比賽以合影留念結束，而優勝者亦在大堂得到了獎品。

在這再次祝賀各位獲獎者，真是一個精彩和得到淵博知識的晚上。
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Feb Winner : 7/F

April Winner: 10/F

Feb Winner : 11/F

Common Room
Cleanliness
Competition

Monthly Inspection

Mar Winner : 10/F

April Winner: 11/F (3rd)

April Winner: 7/F (2nd)

Bad
Good

Award Ceremony

Overall Champion: 10/F
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